MSU TRAINING RACE
Saturday, April 17
Presented by the MSU Cycling Club, and by our sponsors:

Lewis & Clark Caverns Training Race ($10/rider)
Race Registration:

Registration is on Saturday from 8:30 - 9:30 at the turnoff to the Lewis & Clark Caverns State Park.

Course Description:
A 33-mile loop through rural Montana landscape. Majestic
views as riders traverse the rolling hills and narrow river canyons. All riders finish on a grueling 5 km, 1100 ft climb to the
top of the Lewis & Clark Caverns.

Directions:
From Bozeman: Head west on I-90 for 32 miles. Take exit
274 (Three Forks, US 287). Proceed south on US 287 for 11
miles. Take a right at junction MT 2, continuing for 5 miles
until reaching Lewis & Clark Caverns State Park.

Start Location: Junction Highway MT 2 and L&C Caverns
Road
Start Times:

10:00 - Open A (70 miles, 2 loops)
10:05 - Open B (37 miles, 1 loop)

Category
Suggestions:

Open A: Men Cat 1/2/3, Master’s A
Open B: Men Cat 4/5, Master’s B
Women are welcome to join either field, al
though most will find Open B more suitable. If
enough numbers allow, a separate category
may be created.

Prizes:

No monetary prizes will be awarded since this
is a training race. However, delicious prizes
will likely be awarded to top finishers.

Note:

This race is held in conjunction with MSU’s collegiate race, The Bobcat Classic, as a fundraiser for the club.
As such, primary consideration will given to collegiate riders when providing support. We will attempt to at least
provide a wheel car to promote a better racing experience. Racing will occur simultaneously with the collegiate
race, and while attempts have been made to avoid overlaps, we ask that you do not interfere with the collegiate
riders.
Thanks for your support, and we hope you enjoy our race!

Links:

Contacts:

Road Race Course—

General—Scott Lipp, 406-207-6158, scott.lipp@gmail.com

http://www.mapmyride.com/ride/unitedstates/mt/cardwell/890126532177583320

Complete information available at: www.montana.edu/cycling

Held under USA Cycling Event Permit (2010-1037)

